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OF WOMEN VOTERS
FEBRUAKT 1 9 8 9
Nancy T aylor, P r o s ..  522-3361  
Kennon Lana (25705)
L ila  Thompson, T rea a ., 522-3792  
273ii W ashington B lvri, (25705)
Annual Meeting
Carol Stroud, JUU, 523-2682 
133 Woodland Drire (25705)
WOMEN'S DAY AT THE LEGISLATURE
WEST VIRGINIA 
WOMEN'S COMMISSION  ̂
WB-9 CAPITOL COMPLEX 
CHARLESTON, WV 2B30B 
(304) 3 4 S -0 0 7 0
February 21, 1989 
9:30 a.m. -  4:00 p.m.
Oor anmial meeting w ill be held Satup- 
da7 i March 11, at the Holiday Ixm Down- 
town-Uniyersity, with the business meet­
ing at 10 AM and the luncheon at noon. 
Menbers w ill elect officers, adopt the 
tndget and the program to support or 
study for 1989-^, as well as vote on 
changes to the bylaws and a dues in­
crease (see the enclosed Annual Meet­
ing Agenda). Annual dues, due April 1, 
may be paid at this meeting.
The reason fo r  the  proposed 
bylaws change is  th a t  in  the 
p a s t whenever the  Board asked 
fo r a dues in c re a se , i t  was 
nece s 's ^ y - f  or~trhe'“'Hun t  ±ng t  on 
League to  change i t s  bylaws. The 
Board proposes the bylaws change 
so th a t  dues may be inc reased  by 
a m ajo rity  vote of members a t 
the annual meeting ra th e r  than 
changing the  bylaws.
ON, . -----  ---------  ------ ucyjLs>j.«ituce nas Deen scnGduled for
^ e sd a y , February 21, 1989 a t  th e  C apito l Conplex in  C harleston, West V irg in ia , 
^ r e  than tv en ty -fiv e  women's groups from throughout West V irg in ia  a re  co- 
^ o n so rin g  the even t. Wanen's Day provides the  opportun ity  to  exp lore  the 
c ap ito i ana examine c u rre n t  le g is la t iv e  is su e s . * •
M a^ G refe, P re s id en t o f the  American A ssociation  o f U n iv ersity  WcmerT 
Foundation (AAUW) w il l  p re sen t the keynote a d d re ss ,.  Ms. Grefe has served as 
e x ^ t i v e  d ire c to r  and c n a ir  o f many volunteer and educational o rg a n iz a tio n s . An 
a c t iv is t  on w h e n 's  i s s ^ s ,  Ms. Grefe has addressed or conducted workshops in 
over fo r ty  s t a ^ s  and . iv e  foreign^ c o u n tr ie s . The Iowa Ccrnmission on the S ta tus 
o f Wcmen inducted her in to  the Hall of Famê  in  1980.
The plans fo r Wanen's Day, 1989 w ill  include a new agenda item . A Lobby 
F a ir w ill fe a tu re  in te r a c t io n  between p a r tic ip a n ts  and in d iv id u a l lo b b y is ts . 
Popular issues concerning West V irg in ian s, includ ing  wanen's issu e s  w il l  be 
represented by lo b b y is ts  fron  both s id e s  of the is su e s .
In add ition  to the  Lobby F a ir ,  p a r tic ip a n ts  may a tten d  one of f iv e  wor’<shoos 
o ffe red . Topics w ill- in c lu d e  «Advocating Your Cause: In teract!ng-W ith^A C '^
L oobyists," "Solving th e  Problen of B a tte r in g ,"  "Child Care In West V irg in ia : 
The Needs, the Law, tr.e F u tu re ,"  "Understanding the  L eg is la tiv e  P ro cess,"  and 
"Impacting Our Cannunity: Women and O rgan iza tions."
The re g is tra tio n  fee  of $10.00 w ill include a l l  m a te ria ls  and a reception ,
REGISTRATION FORM
The Board is  asking fo r  a dues 
inc rease  from $25 to  $30 fo r  an 
in d iv id u a l member and from 
$37.50 to  $45 fo r household 
members. The reason fo r  the 
inc rease  is  th a t  a t  th e  1988 
n a tio n a l Convention d e leg a te s  
voted to  in c rease  our per member 
payments (props) to  $18 and 
household members pmps to  $27. 
The s t a t e 's  in d iv id u a l pnp 
continues to  be $8 and the 
household pmp is  $12. I f  we did  
not in c rease  our dues, we would 
lose  money on each member.
The luncheoin p ro g ^  w ill be ”Chil- 
dren in C risis ,” featuring an expert 
panel of Francie Roberts-Buchanan, 
Jeannine Woodruff and Beth Bauserman, 
with a short video from the recently 
released, disturbingly truthful re­






TELEPHONE NUMBER (Day)______________________ (Evening)
PARTICIPANTS MAY ATTEND QNE VTORXS’riOP. PLEASE INDICATE THREE SELECTIONS IN ORDER OF 
PREFERENCE.
Return th is  form with $10.00 reg is tra tio n  fee (check or money order) by February 18, 
1989 to : West V irginia Women's Foundation, P.O. Box 5069, Charleston, WV 25311. For
more information c a ll  304/348-0070.
MEETING WITH OUR LEGISLATORS
The luncheon cost is $?• Make your 
reservations with Bernice Steim , 
523-2879, or Nancy Taylor, 522-3361, 
ty Wednesday, March 8. Guests are 
welcome.
Because our scheduled January meeting w ith our l e g is la to r s  was during 
the  sp e c ia l s e ss io n , only one le g is la to r ,  Jim Morgan attended  the* 
m eeting. We wish to  schedule a b re a k fa s t m eeting w ith the  o ther 
le g i s la to r s  in  C harleston  during the re g u la r  se ss io n . P lease co n tac t 
Helen G ibbins, 736-3287, i f  you are in te re s te d  in  a tte n d in g .
t
1
MARK YOUR CALRKDARS RON! I I
' r : V  /
CHUCK CHAMBERS, re -e le c te d  Speaker 
of the House, liifV L eg isla tu re .
DOHDTHT FISHER, recen tly  honored 
fo r  her vo lun teer se rv ice  a t  a 
D ocent's Luncheon, Huntington 
Museum of A rt.
MART NELSOH PETERSON, mother of 
MARCIA DAOUST, and longtime ch a ir­
man o f the Membership Committee of 
the C harleston (WV) League, which 
recen tly  honored her with a Scholar­





WOMEN'S DAT at the L eg isla tu re . See a r t ic le  
on fro n t. For rides and more in fo , c a l l  
Nancy Taylor, 522-3361.
ANNUAL MEETING, d e ta ils  on fron t and enclosed  
agendav—Make reserv a tio n s!!
Tuesday 
A pril U




PRIMART ELECTION fo r  c i t y  o f f ic e s
STATE LWV CONVENTION in  Huntington, see  
item below.
GENERAL ELECTION fo r  c ity  o f f ic e s
PUBLIC HEARINGS ON PROPOSED CLOSINGS 
AND CONSOLIDATIONS OF SCHOOLS
CORRECTION
SIDNET EINSTEIN, newly appointed 
member o f the Huntington City 
Planning Council (no t C ity  Council, 
as reported  l a s t  month).
The C abell County Board of Education w il l  conduct hearings a t  
M ilton Ju n io r  High School on February 13; Esunons E leaen ta ry  School on 
February 14; L incoln Jun io r High School on February 21; M errlts  Creek 
Elem entary School on February 22; C entra l Elem entary School on February 
23; Park H il ls  Elementary School on February 24; and Washington 
Elem entary School on Febrijary 27. The hearings w ill  begin  a t  7:00 pm. 
Persons d e s ir in g  to  speefl^'raust r e g is te r  between 6:00 pm and 6:55 pm.
|A|iHUNTINGTON HOSTS®TATE-CONVEmCSr-
The L eague o f  Women V o te r s  o f  W est 
V i r g i n i a ' s  s t a t e  c o n v e n tio n  w i l l  be 
h e ld  in  H u n tin g to n ,  on A p r i l  2 8 , 2 9 . '  
T hose  w is h in g  t o  b e  d e l e g a t e s  o r  to ^  
H u n t i n g t o n  h e lp  w ith  a r r a n g e m e n ts  may c o n ta c t
The best  is yet to cornel NanCy T a y lO t , - 522"*3361 .
GREENBOTTOM SOCIETY
The o rg an iz a tio n s  and in d iv id u a ls  who 
support the p ro te c tio n  of the 
Greenbottom area  and the Jenkins home 
met re c e n tly  to  begin  the  form ation 
of a S ocie ty . Those who wish to  help  
in  th is  ven ture may co n tac t Helen 
G ibbins, 736-3287, fo r more 
inform ation .
League o f Women Voters 
2738 Washington Blvd. 
Huntington, WV 25705
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